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Trustees of Trust Funds
JULIA B. BOBBINS GEORGE S. EMERSON
EDGAR B. HOLMAN
Firewards
























INVENTORY OF THE POLLS AND RATABLE
PROPERTY IN THE TOWN OF FITZWIL-
LIAM, N. H., APRIL 1, 1921.
Name and Description 1 Valu- 1 Totalation
I




Vz Whitney Lot 21a
Fisher Farm 100a




Lot at Lake l-8a
Woodley House Sa














Moore Mill lot i/^a
Son house la
Peduzzi house la
1^ Whitney pasture 21a
House lot at Depot la
Armstrong land l^a
Bigelow land 12a
Mill & Machinery 2a







2 houses at Depot



































































Burdett, Mrs Maud W











































































1 O'ther neat stock
2 sheep










Bemis. Ella M & H W
Home Place 6a




Handv house & shop




































































Stock in bank, etc
Batcheller, Phillip heirs
Home
























B. M. Chase Place
Smitherman Land







1-3 Fox Pasture 54a































































































Collins, Mrs Dwiglit O






















Damon & Shirley Lot
26a























































Mt. Hunger & Streeter
Lot 95a
Streeter lots, 9, 10, 11
36a
Groton Lot 32a
Lot west of school
house 25a
Pierce Lot 50a
Rugg house & Lot 6a
Haskell Lot 14a















House & Lot Holman
Road






































































Wright Lot 5 1/2 a
West Lot la
Bissell Lot 4a
Wright Lot No. 2 la







































Market & Barn 1-lGa
East Murdock Lot
110a


































































1-3 Pomp Hill Lot 4 2-3
3ebler, J Sanford
Scott Mill House 12a
1 horse
1 cow
Stone, Mary L Guardian

























































































Name and Description ,'
17




Name and Description |'Jtion"|'
20
Name and Description J^lin |' xk^^
21
. ^ . .. IValu-l TotalName and Description
| ation | Taxi
22
POLL TAX PAYERS
The following named persons have been assessed a poll
tax for the year 1921 at $3.00 each and a special tax of $2.00






































































































































































































































INVOICE OF THE TOWN OF FITZWILLIAM
For April 1, 1921, as taken by us and returned to the State
Tax Commission at Concord, N. H.
Land and buildings,
28
The amount of taxes assessed by vis on polls and estates of










Regular polls, 471 at $3.00,
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, land and buildings,
Furniture and equipment,
Library land and buildings,
Furniture and equipment,
Police department, equipment,
Fire department, land and buildings,
Equipment,
Highway department, land and buildings,
Equipment,







Cash in town treasury, $10,504 58




Total assets, $10,528 18
37
LIABILITIES
Accounts owed by the town:
To schools, dog licenses,
Unexpended balance in town treasury,
State aid maintenance,
Special appropriation Troy and Winchendon
road.
Outstanding temporary loans.
Long term notes outstanding, highways,
Trust funds, amount of principal used by town,
Total,










REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
CASH RECEIPTS











Ashuelot National bank, 30 day note,
Edwin N. Bowen, adm. John Hill estate.
War Savings stamps, converted into cash.
Fruit licenses,
Harold Holman, unclaimed fire money,
W. E. Barrus, collector 1921,
W. E. Barrus, abatements,




233 town orders, $35,473 25




Fitzwilliam, N. H., Feb. 7, 1922.
Having examined the above report of the Town Treasurer,





Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1921,
Taxes collected.
From state for highivays,
From state for other purposes,
From county,
Dog licenses,
All other licenses and permits,
Automobile licenses,
Fines and forfeits,
Abatements, discounts and interest,
B. & M. R. R., fire,



































Bonds and term notes,
$566 75
42
State, county precincts, 5,379 17







Fitzwilliam, N. H., Feb. 7, 1922.
Having- examined the above report of the Selectmen, I find




DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
DETAIL No. 1
Taxes Current Year
W. E. Barms, collector, $32,299 01
Discounts, 558 28
Abatements and interest, 287 65
Total tax collected, $33,144 94
DETAIL No. 2
Taxes Previous Year
Cash on hand, $5,399 50
DETAIL No. 3
From State for Highways
State aid maintenance, $50 00
Trunk line, 300 00
Highways state treasurer, 1,173 00
Total, $1,523 00
DETAIL No. 4
From State for Other Purposes
Insurance tax, $9 37
Railroad tax, 352 76
44
Savings bank tax, 376 00




From county for poor, $53 59





DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
DETAIL NO. 1
47
New England Tel & Tel. Co.,
Julius H. Firmin, town clerk,
John S. Blair, expenses,
Horace Firmin,
Julia B. Robbins, supplies,
Walter M. Stone, expenses,
Fred P. Wilkins,
Clarence M. Damon,
Fred P. Wilkins, expenses.
DETAIL NO. 3
Town Hall
Derry Electric Co., lights,
Derry Electric Co., lights,
Warren A. Flagg, repairs,
Warren A. Flagg, tuning piano,
Derry Electric Co.,
Erving F. Starkey, cleaning hall,
Derry Electric Co., lights,
Erving F. Starkey, services,
Derry Electric Co., lights,
John A. Cross, repairs,
George A. Baldwin, repairs,
Edgar B. Holman, supplies,
Derry Electric Co., lights,
R. W. Stone, repairs,
Derry Electric Co., lights,
A. P. Bateman & Son, supplies,
F. R. Boyce, repairs,
Derry Electric Co., lights,
Brackett, Shaw, Lunt Co., pump,




Derry Electric Co., lights,
R. L. Tenne}', repairing pump,
C. F. Worcester, repairs,
Fred Hayden, repairs,
A. B. Palmer, insurance,
Derry Electric Co., lights,
George A. Baldwin, repairs,
Amos J. Blake, insurance,
Derry Electric Co., lights,
Warren A. Flagg, repairs,
M. W. Flagg, town clock,
G. F. Miller, trucking,
J. M. Parker & Co., supplies,
Fred D. Hayden, services,
Charles F. Pierce, repairs,










None Such Co., rent,
Chester L. Bemis,





W. A. Flag'g", repairs to engine,
Charles P. Bosworth, repairs to engine,
Merton Fisher, fire No. 5 school,
Harold Holman, brush fire,
Joseph Derby,
Boston Woven Hose & Rnbber Co.,
None Such Co.,
AV. E. Dean, fire ward,
American LaFrance Fire Engine Co.,
J. M. Parker & Co.,
None Such Co.,
G. H. Aldrich & Son,
Warren A. Flagg,
Harold Holman, clerk,
Edgar B. Holman, chemicals,
J. M. Parker Co., supplies,
Horace Firmin, payroll,







Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies, $15 21












James Young, culvert pipe,
Oliver Simmonds,
M. D. Campbell, putting in bridge,
Daniel Apwood,
Charles Pierce,
S. S. Stone & Sons, bridge plank, etc.,
M. D. Campbell,
George S. Miller, trucking,





Philip J. Yon, breaking road, $1 00
$427
51
H. M. Flagg, breaking road,
E. A. Boyce, breaking road,
Oscar Lehto, breaking road,
Jonas Damon Est., breaking road,
E. R. Fisher, breaking road,
DETAIL NO. 10
Special Appropriation Laurel Lake Road
J. Autio, repairs on crusher,
Jonas Damon Est., belt for crusher,
J. Autio, repairs on crusher,
Davenport, coal,
C. F. Pierce, part of Laurel Lake road,
C. F. Pierce, Laurel Lake road,
C. F. Pierce, Laurel Lake road,
33
52
M. Campbell, 24 44
D. Apwood, 18 56
M. Campbell, 9 48
D. Apwood, 19 84
M. Campbell, ' 13 45
D. ApAvood, 10 88
M. Campbell, 17 11
M. Campbell, 15 28
D. ApAvood, 58 22
M. Campbell, 22 31
M. Campbell, 7 94
D. Apwood, 56 32
M. Campbell, 19 25
D. Apwood, 34 56
M. Campbell, 13 45
M. Campbell, 13 45
D. Apwood, 39 04
M. Campbell, 39 11
D. Apwood, 68 48
M. Campbell, 23 21
M. Campbell, 14 06
M. Campbell, 22 31
M. Campbell, 22 00
D. ApAYOod, 33 28
M. Campbell, 20 47
D. Apwood, 77 44
M. Campbell, 18 94
M. Campbell, 21 40
D. ApAvood, 40 32
D. ApAvood, ' 28 80
M. Campbell, 25" 05
M. Campbell, 19 56
M. Campbell, 26 28
D. ApAvood, 102 41
M. Campbell, 11 00
53
M. Campbell, 13 14
M. Campbell, 16 50
D. Apwood, 52 01
* $1,398 51
DETAIL NO. 12
Town Highway Maintenance Trunk Line
Malcolm D. Campbell, $3 67
Malcolm D. Campbell, 4 58
Daniel Apwood, 95 86
Malcolm D. Campbell, 4 28
Daniel Apwood, 21 76
Daniel Apwood, 32 64
Malcolm D. Campbell, 7 33
Malcolm D. Campbell, 2 76
Malcolm D. Campbell, 62
Daniel Apwood, 77 24
Malcolm Campbell, 2 14
Daniel Apwood, 11 52
Malcolm Campbell, 8 55
Malcolm Campbell 6 42
Daniel Apwood, 75 58
Malcolm Campbell, 10 08
Daniel Apwood, 42 24
Malcolm Campbell, 16 50
Malcolm Campbell, 13 45
Malcolm Campbell, 23 68
Malcolm Campbell, 11 61
Frank Streeter, 8 90
Charles Hayden, 5 25
Murdock Gordon, 5 25
John Gordon, 5 25







































































Malcolm D. Campbell, 6 11
Malcolm D. Campbell, 2 75
Malcolm D. Campbell, 1 23
DETAIL NO. 16
General Expenses
Sentinel Printing Co., town reports,
The Currier Press, printing.




Derry Electric Co., $975 00
DETAIL NO. 15
Elections and Registrations
Henry P. Fairbanks, supervisor,
Arthur E. Stone, supervisor,
L. S. Blake, supervisor,
C. C. Beedle, stationerj^,
Joseph Derby, ballot clerk,
Rollin N. Angier, ballot clerk,
Edward A. Nutting, ballot clerk,





F. R. Parker, repairs,
F. R. Parker, special appropriation,
Amos J. Blake,
John Gordon, repairs and painting-,
C. F. Worcester, repairs,
J. M. Parker & Co., supplies,
Amos J. Blake, insurance,
A. B. Palmer, insurance,
Amos J. Blake, insurance,





Ed^irar B. Holman, aid to soldiers, $72 40




Mrs. Julia B. Robbins, treasurer,
Mrs. Julia B. Robbins, treasurer,










John Shea, repairs to -watering trough,
J. K. Rand, postage^
Daniel Hayden, cleaning well, etc.,
Fred W. Wilkins & Son,








CHARLES F. PIERCE, ROAD AGENT
Charles F Pierce, 59 days 31/2 hours at $6.00, $356 32
Frank Holman team, 45 days 8 hours at $8.00, 360 00
George Dunton, 29 days 7 hours at $3.06, 91 02
Alphonse Russell, 21 days 3 hours at $3.06, 65 28
Henry M. Flago; team, 16 days 8 hours at $8.00, 375 12
Henry Bemis team, 20 days 1 hour at $8.00, 160 90
Hosmer Thompson, 25 days 4 hours at $3.06, 77 86
Fred Wilkins te^m, 3 days at $8.00, 24 00
Walter Stone team, 1 day at $8.00, 8 00
John Hill, 42 days 1/2 hour at $3.06, 128 81
Murdock Gorden, 26 days 5 hours at $3.06, 81 26
John Gorden, 26 days 5 hours at $3.06, 81 26
Elmer Pierce truck, 4 days 3 hours at $12.00, 52 00
Charles Hayden, 21 days 5 hours at $3.06, 65 96
Harold Davis, 19 days 2 hours at $3.06, 58 82
Alfred Berry, 3 days 1 hour at $3.06, 9 52
E. R. Fisher team, 8 hours at $8.00, 7 13
R. L. Angier team, 3 day at $8.00, * 24 00
Elmer Pierce, 7 days 6 hours at $5.00, 38 33
Elmer Pierce, 2 days at $4.50, 9 00
Elmer Pierce, 3 days 4 hours at $3.06, 10 54
Fred Champney, 21 days 4 hours at $3.06, 65 62
James Champney, 19 days 4 hours at $3.06, 59 50
Frank Patterson, 11 days at $3.06, 33 6Q
G2
C. F. Pierce horse, ITi/g days at $2.00,
C. F. Pierce horse, ,1 days at $4.50,
Alio Hill, 10 days 2 hours at $2.25,
Elbridge Smith, 4 days 4 hours at $3.06,
Lawrence Caldwell, 5 days 4 hours at $3.06,
R. W. Stone team, 6 days 4 hours at $8.00,
E. E. Roundy team, 1 day 31/2 hours at $4.50,
Roger Putney, 1 day 3 1/2 hours at $3.06,
F. D. Holman horse, 2 days at $2.00,
James Hind,, 1 day at $3.06,
Frank Angier, 63 loads g-ravel at 10c,
Grace Blodgett, 34 loads gravel at 10c,
B. & M. freight on coal,
B. & M. freight on sluice pipes,
B. & M. freight on scraper,
W. E. Narramore, 32 loads gravel at 10c,
Mrs. Rantilla, 82 loads gravel at 10c,
George Carruth, sharpening tools,
George Carruth, Avrench for crusher,
C. F. Pierce, 2 gals, kerosene,,
C. F. Pierce, rosin,
C. F. Pierce, express on bolts,
C. F. Pierce, telephone,
C. F. Pierce, dynamite caps and fuse,
Spencer Hardware Co., bolts,
Frank Sprague, 29 loads gravel at 10c,
AV. E. Emerson, hauling sluice pipes,
G. H. Fairbanks, plank for Stone drag,
R. AV. Stone, 41 ft. boards,
R. W. Stone, 558 ft. plank at $45 per M.,
Express on crusher oil.
Crusher oil,
3 gallon cans,
Charles Webb, 38 tons stone at 10c,
35
63
F. D. Holmaii, 58 loads gravel at 10c, 5 80
Charles Assaylia, stone wall, 15 00
$2,677 81
Of the above report, $268.86 was expended on the Derby
bridge, so-called,near Royalston line.
STONE ROAD, LAUREL LAKE, SPECIAL APPROPRIA-
TION
Charles F. Pierce, 12 days 8 hours at $6.00,
Frank D. Holman team, 11 days 8 hours at $8.00,
George Dunton, 9 days 8 hours at $3.06,
Alphonse Russell, 11 days 4 hours at $3.06,
C. A. Towns, 4 days at $3.06,
Henry M. Flagg team, 10 days 8 hours at $8.00,
Henry Bemis team, 10 days 8 hours at $8.00,
Hosmer Thompson, 10 days 8 hours at $3.06,
Fred Wilkins team, 6 days 3 hours at $8.00,
J. S. Blair team, 2 days 6 hours at $8.00,
George Fairbanks team, 7 days 3 hours at $8.00,
William Barrus team, 6 days 3 hours at $8.00,
R. F. Cudworth team, 6 days 5 hours at $8.00,
Walter Stone team, 6 days 3 hours at $8.00,
John Hill, 10 days 8 hours at $3.06,
Murdoek Gdrden, 10 days 8 hours at $3.06,
John Gorden, 10 days 8 hours at $3.06,
Elmer Pierce truck, 10 days 7 hours at $12.00,
Charles Hayden, 12 days 61/2 hours at $3.06,
Harold Davis, 8 days at $3.06,
J. H. Buteau, 6 days 5 hours at $3.50,
W. E. Emerson, steam roller, 4 days 21/2 hours at $12.00,
Alfred Berry, 1 day 5 hours at $3.06,
$77
64
E. R. Fisher team, 4 days at $8.00,
R. L. Angier team, 1 day at $8.00,
Stone of Charles Webb, 400 tons at 10c,





The stone road built by the above special appropriation
is approximately 1,800 feet long-^ 10 feet wide and 6 inches
deep, with crushed stone.
32 00
65
Eug-ene Hayden, 6 hours,
John Shea, 6 hours,
Wilkins team, 1 day,
F. H. Co. team, without driver,
Wilkins team, 1 day,
Floris Page,, 4i/^ hours,
H. B. Thompson, 1 day,
Warren Flagg, 2 hours,
Charles Hayden, 2 hour^,
John Shea, 1 day,
Everett Boyce team, 1 day 3 hours at $6.00,
Everett Boyce, man shoveling, 1 da,y 3 hours at $3.06
E. R. Fisher team, 3% days at $6.00,
E. R. Fisher, man, 21/2 days at $3.06,
S. S. Stone & Sons team, 3 days at $6.00,
S. S. Stone & Sons, man, 1 day 1 hour at $3.06,
George Fairbanks team, 7 hours at $6.00,
George Fairbanks, man, 1 day at $3.06,
W. E. Holman team, 2 days 31/2 hours at $6.00
B. F. Holman, 3 days at $3.06,
A. H. Hayden, 1 day 81/2 hours at $3.06,
W. J. Putney team, 61/2 hours at $6.00,
W. J. Putney, man, 2 days 4 hours at $3.06,
M. P. Whitcomb, 2 days 6 hours at $3.06,
M. P. Whitcomb team, 1 day 2 hours at $6.00,
C. E. Whitcomb, 7 hours at $3.06,
E. Whipple, 7 hours at $3.06,
Henry Bemis, breaking roads^
Henry Bemis, sharpening pick,
H. M. Flagg, team, breaking roads,
H. M. Flagg, shoveling snow,
H. M. Flagg, cutting brush.
2 04
66
For roads, $2,677 81
Special appropriation, 1,214 42
Winter, 281 00
$4,173 23










REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
Town of Fitzwilliam for Fiscal Year Ending Feb. 1, 1922.
This is to certify that the information contained in this
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TOWN HALL AGENTS REPORT
May 30th, 1921, to Feb 1st, 1922
Total number of times hall opened, 69
Both upper and lower hall used for the following:
Dances, fairs, and entertainments, 19, $48 00
Fitzwilliam grange, 27, 24 00
Nat. Head W. R. C, No. 175, 18, 8 40
American Legion dance, 3 50
American Legion, 6, 3 00
School rehearsals and graduation, 3 25
Open and paid for hy town the following:
W. R. C,
American Legion,
School rehearsals and graduation,
Money collected for dances and shows.
Money collected from Grange,
Total amount collected by agent.






Opening hall for American Legion, 6 times,
Opening hall for W. R. C, 6 times,
Opening hall for school, 7 times.
Opening hall for town, 4 times.
Total, 23 times, $21 50
Paid for by the town.
Paid for by grange, open 11 times, $15 00
Dances, etc., 5 times, 18 50
$3 00
72
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF CEMETERY
To attending- 11 funerals, $55 00
To H. AV. Bemis, labor, 21 45
To C. L. Bemis, 2 days at $3.00, 6 00
To Chas. Myers, 131/2 days at $3.00, 40 50
To A. E. Hayden, 15 days at $3.00, 45 00
To 0. L. Gordon, 51/2 hours, 2 75
To C. L. Bemis, cutting brush around cemetery, 20 40
To cementing 4 stones, 1 00
1 padlock, 50
2 hammers, 2 00
1 rake, 1 25
I have sold cemetery lots to the amount of four dollars
and turned same to the toAvn treasurer.




REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF FITZWIL-
LIAM VILLAGE DISTRICT
CASiH RECEIVED
Feb. 1st, 1921, cash on hand.
Raised by tax,
DISBURSEMENTS
W. W. Kimball, common,
H. P. Fairbanks, sidewalks,
W. W. Kimball, common,
C. L. Haskell, note,
W. W. Kimball, common,
W. W. Kimball, common,
W. W. Kimball, common,
R. L. Tenney, water pipe,
D. F. Hayden,
W. W. Kimball, common, etc.,
G. A. Baldwin, sidewalk,
F. W. Wilkins, sidewalk,
Cash on hand Feb. 1st, 1922,
$11 76
74
REPORT OF VILLAGE DISTRICT TREASURER
CASH RECEIVED
Feb. 1, 1921, cash on hand,
April 30, received from town treasurer,
July 1, received from town treasurer,
DISBURSEMENTS
April 30, 1921, order No. 1, W. W. Kimball,
May 16, order No. 2, H. P. Fairbanks,
June 7, order No. 3, W. W. Kimball,
July 1, order No. 4, C. L. Haskell,
July 8, order No. 5, W. W. Kimball,
Aug. 6, order No. 6, W. W. Kimball,
Sept. 3, order No. 1, W. W. Kimball,
Sept. 13, order No. 8, R. L. Tenney,
Oct. 1, order No. 9, F. D. Hayden,
Oct. 26, order No. 10, W. W. Kimball,
Jan. 6, 1922, order No. 11, G. A. Baldwin,
Jan. 31, order No. 12, F. W. Wilkins & Son,




In accordance with a vote of the town at the last town
meeting to accept from Mr. George B. Elliot the sum of 5,000
dollars, the interest of which should be used for the support of
public lectures and entertainments under the name of THE
ELLIOT INSTITUTE, there was turned over to Francis R.
Parker by Mr. Elliot Nov. 17 a certified check for $2,000 and
three one thousand Federal Farm Loan 5 per cent Bonds.
On November 26 the first meeting of the Trustees ap-
pointed by Mr. Elliot, namely Rev. A. W. Howes and Francis
R. Parker of Fitzwilliam and Walter R. Porter of Keene, met
and organized at the Cheshire National Bank, Keene, N. H.
Rev. A. W. Howes was elected President of the Trustees
and Francis R. Parker Secretary and Treasurer.
It was voted to buy with the cash in hand two 1,000 dollar
4th Liberty Bonds.
As it is too soon to receive any interest on the securities
there are no activities to report and no financial statement to
make.
It is hoped in the spring when some interest money will
be available, The Elliot Institute will become an accomplished
fact.
The investment account is as follows:
76
SECURITIES HELD BY THE TRUSTEES OF THE ELLIOT
INSTITUTE
Three $1,000 Federal Land Bank Bonds,
Two $1,000 U. S. Fourth Liberty Bonds (cost),








REPORT OF SUPERVISORS OF LIBRARY
RECEIPTS
Balance cash on hand Jan. 1921,
Town of Fitzwilliam, required by law.





Number of books borrowed from library during the past
year, 5,290.
The Library Sewing- Circle continues to meet the expenses
of the branch library at the Depot Village.
We gratefull}' acknowledge the receipt of various reports
and public documents from the state and general government.
OTHER GIFTS DURING THE YEAR
Library Sewing Circle, $50 00
Miss Marguerite Kimball's entertainment, 45 50
Henry G. Perkins, Brookline, National Geo. Mag.
Mrs. Gregory, 7 books
Mr. Dickenson, 6 books
Francis Perkins, Brookline, 50 books
Miss Beatrice AYilkins, 2 books
Mrs. L. C. Ryce, 2 books
Mr. L. C. Ryce, 1 book
Mrs. Geo. N. Estabrook, The Crisis and Harper's Mag.
Dr. G. H. Bridgman, Boston, 14 books
Dr. F. P. Hill, Brooklyn, 4 books
3 books and magazines
8 books













Mrs. Scott Smith, Providence,
Mrs. Prescott Bigelow,
Mrs. H. S. Maffitt,
Mrs. F. R. Parker,
Mr. F. C. Farrell,.
Mrs. Alicia Newton,
Miss M. E. Waller, Boston,
Mr. Geo. B. Elliot,
Miss Ayres, Medford,
Miss F. J. Ayer, Keene,
Miss Flora Pope,
]Margaret Copeland,
Miss Sarah Guild, Boston,
79
Mrs. Frank Webber, Newton, The Woman Citizen
Mrs. I. F. Paul, magazines
Mr. George Simonds, Newark, Review of Reviews
Mr. Marshall Jones, Brookline, 2 books
Miss Marian Simoncls, Current Events Magazine
Mrs. J. S. Blair, magazines
Although we have been fortunate in our gifts, we are not
able to supply the demand for books, especially children's
books, so we hope the town will vote to appropriate fifty dol-
lars to help meet this need.
Extra copies of the pamphlet containing a full description
of the proceedings of the dedication of the library building,
can be obtained of the librarian at the library, at ten cents
per copy.
We would respectfully call the attention of our citizens
to the provisions of Chapter 59 of the Session Laws of New
Hampshire, passed at the January session of our Legislature in
1917, in relation to the establishment and maintenance of the






Fitzwilliam, Jan. 14, 1922. Supervisors.
SUPPLEMENT TO CATALOGUE, 1922
FICTION
Alice Adams.—Tarkhigton T17al
Amarilly of Clothes-line Alley.—Maniates M31











Dawn of the Morning.—Lutz L97d
Doctor, The—Conner C76d
Flaming forest.—Curwood C93f
Feast of lanterns.—Miln M63
Galusha, the magnificent.—Lincoln L63g
Gold hunters.—Curwood C93go
Great heart.—Dell D38g
Hall and the Grange.—Marshall M35g
Helen of the old house.—Wright W93h
Her father's daughter.—Porter Pr83d
If Avinter comes.—Hutchinson H97w
In the shadow of Lantern Street.—Woodworth W87
Journey's end.—E. Brown Bn81
Kazan.—Curwood C93k
Kent-Knowles.—Lincoln L63k
Kingdom around the corner.—Dawson D32






















Son of the hills.—Comstock












Bok, Edward ; Americanization of.
Garland ; Daughter of the middle border,
Higginson, Henry ; Life and Letters of Perry,
James, Wm. ; Letters of.—H. James
Mirrors of Downing Street.
Page, Walter Hines, Letters of
Queen Victoria.'—Strachey?
Roosevelt; My brother, Theodore Roosevelt.—
inson
Whiteley; Story of Opal




































Glass of fashion; social reflections b}^ ''A gentleman
with a duster" An824
Hope of the world ; messages and addresses.—Wood-
row Wilson Wi815
Past and present.—Carlyle C824p
Spirit of today.—Bunker Bu814
TRAVEL
Italy and Austria—a contrast
Stories of Ireland ; ed, Dunn & Lennox





Ancient and Honorable Artillery Co.
1637-1888-4vols.—Roberts
An English wife in Berlin.—Blucher





Adventures of Reddy Fox.—Burgess jB91r
Adventures of Jerry Muskrat.—Burgess jB91j
Adventures of Mr. Mocker.—Burgess jB91m
Adventures of Johnny Chuck.—Burgess jB91c
Adventures of Jimmy Skunk.—Burgess jB91s
Adventures of Uncle Billy Possum.—Burgess jB91m
Adventures of Danny Meadow Mouse.—Burgess jB91d
Adventures of Chatterer, the Red Squirrel.—Burgess jB91ch
Adventures of Sammy Ja3^—Burgess jB91ja
Adventures of Prickly Porky.—Burgess jB91p
Adventures of Buster Bear.—Burgess jB91b
Adventures of Old Mr. Toad.—Burgess jB91t




Book of Cowboys.—Rolt Wheeler
Boy allies with the army.—^Hayes
Boy allies in great peril
Boy allies in Balkan campaign
Boy allies at Liege
Boy allies on the firing line
Boy allies with the Cossacks
Boy allies in the trenches
Boy allies on the Somme
Boy allies at Verdun
Boy allies with the battleships.—Drake
Boy allies on the North Sea patrol
Boy allies under two flags
Boy allies with the flying squadron
Boy allies with the terror of the seas
Boy allies in the Baltic
Boy allies at Jutland
Boy allies under the sea
Boy allies with Uncle Sam's cruisers
Boys' book of railroads—Crump
Campfire girls at Brightwood.—Blanchard
Cedric, the forester.—Marshall













































Master of the peaks.—Altsheler
Men or iron.—Pyle
Michael, brother of Jerry.—London
Motion picture chums series.—Appleton
Motion picture chums' first venture
Motion picture chums at seaside park
Motion picture chums on Broadway
Motion picture chums' outdoor exhibition
Motion picture chums' new idea
Mutineers, The.—Hawes
Opening the iron trail.—Sabin




Rover boys at school
Rover boys on the ocean
Rover boys in the jungle
Rover boys out west
Rover hoys on the Great Lakes
Rover boys in the mountains
Rover boys in camp
Rover boys on land and sea
Rover boys on the river
Rover boys on the plains
Rover boys in Southern waters
Rover boys on the farm
Rover boj^s down East
Rover boys in the air
Rover boys in New York
Rover boys in Alaska
Rover boys in business
Rover boys on a tour



































Speedwell boys and their racing auto jR59r
Speedwell boys and their power launch jR59p
Speedwell boys in a submarine jR59s
Speedwell boys on motorcycles jR59m
Tommy Remington's battle.—B Stevenson jSte4t
Tom Swift in land of wonders.—Appleton pAp5I
Tom Swift in war tank.—Appleton jAp5wa
Tom Swift and his big tunnel—Appleton jAp5t
Troop ''One" of the Labrador.—Wallace jW15t
Varmint, The.—Johnson jJ63v
MISCELLANEOUS
Astronomy with the naked eye.—Serviss Se523
Early Hebrew story.—Peters P221
Jew and American ideals.—Spargo Sp296
Officer's manual.—Mast 351.1
Practical wireless telegraphy.—Bucher B654
Public refuses to pay.—Bullard B336
EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION OP THE FITZWILLIAM
TOWN LIBRARY
For the year ending Jan. 31, 1922
RECEIPTS
Feb. 1, 1922, cash on hand,
Town appropriation,
Received for rent of hall.
Received for glass broken,
Rent of hall part of afternoon,






Horace Firmin, janitor, 10 weeks,
Marrion Havden, janitor, 5 weeks,
Essie Hayden, janitor, 19 weeks,
Fred Hayden, janitor, 11 weeks,
Fred Hayden, repairs and extra labor,
Diaphram for heater.
Ward bros., coal,
R. F. Cudwortli, coal,
J. M. Parker, coal,
F. W. Stone, wood and splints,
Derr}^ Electric Co., lights,
Mrs, Fostram, cleaning,
Annie L. Colby, librarian,
Ralph Tenney, repairs on pump,
0. L. Gordon, putting in cellar window,
J. M. Parker and Co., sundry bills,
C. E. Stickney, repairs on boiler,




For the Trustees of the Fitzwilliam Town Librarv.
$2 25
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
]\Iembers of the Fitzwilliam School Board
:
I herewith submit to you my fourth annual report as
Superintendent of Schools, the twenty-second of the series
under district supervision.
A 3^ear ago at the opening of the school year we were able
to retain one-half of our regular teachers, but at the close of
school in June we found that only Miss Blodgett and Mrs.
Whitcomb, our supervisor of music, were to return. This in-
volved a great deal of time and attention during the summer
vacation in an effort to secure suitable teachers for the several
vacancies.
During the month of July we secured Mr. Leland E. Tufts
for Principal of the Junior High School, and Miss Elizabeth
Dudley as Assistant.
Mr. Tufts was especially well equipped to take charge of
the work in mathematics and manual training, and Miss Dud-
ley, from her experience in junior high work proved herself
well adapted to take charge of the French and domestic arts
courses.
The growth of the Junior High school has been encourag-
ing. A good sized seventh grade and a ninth grade three times
as large as last year filled every available seat and made it
necessary to secure extra desks.
The work in the Junior High school in all classes has been
good and the conditions in general were highly commended
b}^ the State inspector who spent a day in the school shortly
before Thanksgiving.
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I believe that the increase in membership in this school of
nearl}' 75 per cent shows that the Junior High school is appre-
ciated by the parents of Fitzwilliam.
Miss Barrett after teaching the Village Intermediate
school for two years retired and we secured Miss Flora A. Jean
to take the school. Miss Jean has had several years of ex-
perience and has taken hold of the work in a pleasing manner,
and her pupils are showing steady progress.
Mrs. Firmin declined to teach another year in the Village
Primary and we engaged a Miss Jefferson of Haverhill, Mass.,
to take the school. Miss Jefferson was injured in an automo-
bile accident a few days before school opened and was unable
to take the position. Mrs. Firmin kindly substituted for four
weeks when we secured a graduate of a Massachusetts normal
school for the place. She spent four weeks in the school but
did very little teaching, in fact she proved to be a complete
failure.
Mrs. Faith Pierce then substituted for two weeks and
brought the school back to what a primary school ought to be,
and about the middle of November we secured Miss Reardou
for the rest of the school year.
Miss Reardon has proved to be a faithful and efficient
teacher, and Ave hope under her teaching to secure a satisfac-
tory year's work in this primary school.
Miss Sturtevant, after three years of faithful service at
Fitzwilliam Depot declined to return and accepted a position
at East Jaffrey. We secured Miss Louise Norcross of Bald-
winsville, Mass., for the Intermediate grades. Miss Norcross
has had four years' experience in Massachusetts and has at-
tended two summer sessions of the Fitchburg Normal School.
Her room numbers twenty-three pupils, three less than
last year.
Mrs. Pierce, who taught the Depot Primary last year de-
clined to return this year, and for the position Miss Gertrude
L. Doyle of Manchester was secured. Miss Doyle has had
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some experience as a substitute, and attended the summer
session at Keene during the 1921 session.
It was hardly to be expected that either of these rooms
would show quite the progress made last year under more
experienced teachers, but both teachers have been faithful
and conscientious in their teaching and I believe the work out-
lined in the State Program will be covered.
Miss Farrar was unable to complete her work at State
Line last May, and a substitute was secured for the last three
weeks. Mrs. Haskell, who attended the summer session at
Keene, accepted the position.
The school at District No. 10 shows a decrease in registra-
tion from last year. Eight pupils received elementary school
certificates last June and this year but three pupils entered
the first grade. During the fall term 24 pupils were registered.
Six out of the eight grades are represented. This school is
showing its usual good work.
Despite the large number of changes in the teaching force
the Fitzwilliam schools have made a good showing this year.
It will be necessary, in order to secure the maximum amount
of state aid, to secure a larger number of normal graduates
than we have been recently able to secure, and teachers who
have not the equivalent of a full normal course should be
encouraged to take work at the summer session at Keene
Normal School from year to year until this equivalent has been
obtained.
In accordance with the vote at the last school meeting a
course of study has been drawn up, based largely upon the
New Hampshire State Program, with such changes as the
local situation seems to require. These programs have been
printed and are to be distributed among the parents and other
interested citizens.
I wish I might impress upon parents that it is not only
their privilege but their duty to visit our schools more than
thev do. These visits should be made, not merely when there
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are special exercises but when the regular work is going on.
During the summer vacation a steel ceiling was installed
in the primary room at Fitzwilliam Depot, the cellar drain
repaired and minor repairs made at the village schools.
So far as finances of the schools are concerned for another
year there seems to be little prospect of any considerable
change in the matter of expense. Transportation appears to
be an increasingly large item with no probability of being
materially reduced in the near future. Some school supplies
like paper are cheaper than a year ago, books have been slight-
ly reduced in price but not enough to show any considerable
decrease. Salaries will probably remain about the same. We
cajinnot secure suitable teachers for less than we are now
paying and we ought not to have to pay more. Trained
teachers are still very scarce. We hope that as changes come
from year to year there will be more chance for selection than
has fi'e':juently been the case in the past two or three years.
Thanking you, members of the school board, for your
hearty co-operation, and parents and citizens for their support,




























































































Edith Patria Elli Seppala
Donald Patria John Maki
Saimi Hill Marian Haj^den
Bertha Mitchell
REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
OF FITZWILLIAM, N. H.
Y^our committee presents 1st, the estimate rendered to the
state for the fiscal year July 1, 1921 to June 30, 1922 ; 2nd, the
account of orders rendered for current year to February 1st;
3rd, the budget for year 1922-23 ; 4th, the financial report from
Sept. 1, 1920 to July 1, 1921.
For the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1921 and ending June
30, 1922 we rendered to the state the following estimate:
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES FOR FISCAL YEAR
BEGINNING JULY 1, 1921
1. Administration
:




Text books and supplies,














New equipment, 200 00
Other fixed charges
:
Tax for state wide supervision, 430 00
$14,356 83
ESTIMATE OF REVENUE FOR FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING
JULY 1, 1921
1. Available from taxation for elementary schools,
2. Available from taxation for High School,
3. Appropriation for repairs,
4. Appropriation for music,
Selectmen's assessment for High School tuition,
Selectmen's assessment for salaries of district officials,
Selectmen's assessment per capita supervisory tax.
Dog licenses,
Elementary school tuition.
Cash on hand July 1, 1921,
$8,271 67
The balance above this amount raised, necessary to run
the elementary schools for the fiscal year is, by the school law
to come from the state.
Up to February first the school board has issued orders
upon the school treasurer for the following amounts:
1. Excess superintendent's salary and expense of
administration, $222 06
2. For teachers, 4,310 95
3. Text books, supplies, flags and minor expenses, 231 13


















FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
From Sept. 1, 1920 to June 30, 1921
RECEIPTS
From the state:
(a) High school tuition rebate, $125 55
(b) Equalization (state aid), 5,245 59
Total, $5,371 14
From selectmen raised by taxation:
(a) For support of elementary schools, $4,130 61
(b)
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GENERAL FUND AND DISTRIBUTION RECORD
ORDINARY CURRENT EXPENSES
ADMINISTRATION
(a) Salaries of district officers, $103 00
(b) Superintendent's excess salary, 107 50
(c) Truant officer and school census, 60 40






New equipment, 109 10
OTHER CHARGES
New equipment, 109 10
Tax for state wide supervision, ($2 per capita), 410 00
Total payments, for all purposes, $13,573 88
Total cash on hand June 30, 1921, 441 02
Total, $14,014 90.
June 30, 1921.
Having examined the above report I find the same cor-







Salaries of School Board
101
W. E. Barrus, truant officer, 33 50
DETAIL NO. 7
Other Expenses of Administration
Philip H. Faulkner, legal advice, $25 30
Settlement Rose Pillsbury case, 30 00
C. F. Williams & Sons, 4 59
J. S. Blair, clerk's blank, 50
Edson C. Eastman, 7 85
Lewis S. Record, expenses, 41 53









Silver, Burdett & Co.,
Literary Digest,
A. S. Barnes Co.,
American Book Co.,
John C. Winston & Co.,
P. M. Ambrose Co.,
D. C. Heath Co.,
E. E. Babb & Co.,







J. S. Hammett & Co.,




Other Expenses of Instruction
















Repairs and Replacement of Equipment
$45
106





In compliance with an act of the legislature, passed June
session, 1887, amended by the legislature of 1889, requiring
'
' clerks of towns and cities to furnish a transcript of the record
of births, marriages and deaths to the municipal officers for
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I hereby certify that the foregoing transcript of births,
marriages and deaths is correct, according to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
JULIU]S H. FIRMIN,
Town Clerk.
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